
10 Easy And Delicious Plant Based Recipes
For Your Pressure Cooker
Are you looking for some quick and nutritious plant-based recipes to try in your
pressure cooker? Look no further! In this article, we'll be sharing ten easy and
delicious plant-based recipes that are perfect for your pressure cooker. Whether
you're a seasoned vegan or just starting to explore the world of plant-based
cooking, these recipes will surely satisfy your taste buds and leave you wanting
more.

1. Creamy Butternut Squash Soup



Ingredients:
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1 medium butternut squash, peeled and cubed

1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

1 can of coconut milk

2 cups of vegetable broth

1 teaspoon of dried thyme

Salt and pepper, to taste

Instructions:

1. Place all the ingredients in your pressure cooker.

2. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

3. Cook for 10 minutes.

4. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

5. Using an immersion blender or regular blender, puree the soup until smooth.
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6. Season with salt and pepper to taste.

7. Serve hot and enjoy!

2. Hearty Vegetable Stew

Ingredients:

2 cups of mixed vegetables (carrots, potatoes, bell peppers, etc.), chopped
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1 cup of cooked chickpeas

1 cup of cooked lentils

1 can of diced tomatoes

1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

1 teaspoon of cumin

1 teaspoon of paprika

Salt and pepper, to taste

Fresh cilantro, for garnish

Instructions:

1. Place all the ingredients in your pressure cooker.

2. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

3. Cook for 15 minutes.

4. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

5. Garnish with fresh cilantro.

6. Serve hot and enjoy!

3. Vegan Chili



Ingredients:

1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

1 bell pepper, diced

1 zucchini, diced
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1 can of kidney beans

1 can of black beans

1 can of diced tomatoes

2 tablespoons of chili powder

1 teaspoon of cumin

1 teaspoon of paprika

Salt and pepper, to taste

Instructions:

1. Place all the ingredients in your pressure cooker.

2. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

3. Cook for 10 minutes.

4. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

5. Season with salt and pepper to taste.

6. Serve hot with your choice of side dish.

7. Enjoy!

4. Lentil Bolognese



Ingredients:

1 cup of lentils

1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

1 carrot, grated
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1 can of diced tomatoes

1 tablespoon of tomato paste

1 teaspoon of dried oregano

1 teaspoon of dried basil

Salt and pepper, to taste

Instructions:

1. Place all the ingredients in your pressure cooker.

2. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

3. Cook for 15 minutes.

4. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

5. Season with salt and pepper to taste.

6. Serve hot over your favorite pasta or zucchini noodles.

7. Enjoy!

5. Spicy Quinoa and Black Bean Salad



Ingredients:

1 cup of quinoa

1 can of black beans, rinsed and drained

1 bell pepper, diced

1 tomato, diced
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1/4 cup of red onion, chopped

1 jalapeno, minced

Juice of 1 lime

2 tablespoons of olive oil

1/4 cup of fresh cilantro, chopped

Salt and pepper, to taste

Instructions:

1. Place quinoa and double the amount of water in your pressure cooker.

2. Cook for 1 minute on high pressure.

3. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid and let the
quinoa cool.

4. In a large bowl, combine cooked quinoa, black beans, bell pepper, tomato,
red onion, and jalapeno.

5. In a separate small bowl, whisk together lime juice, olive oil, cilantro, salt,
and pepper.

6. Pour the dressing over the salad and toss well to combine.

7. Refrigerate for at least 1 hour before serving.

8. Enjoy!

6. Moroccan Chickpea Tagine



Ingredients:

1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

1 bell pepper, diced

1 carrot, sliced
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1 can of chickpeas, rinsed and drained

1 can of diced tomatoes

1 teaspoon of ground cumin

1 teaspoon of ground coriander

1 teaspoon of ground turmeric

1/2 teaspoon of cinnamon

Salt and pepper, to taste

Fresh cilantro, for garnish

Instructions:

1. Place all the ingredients in your pressure cooker.

2. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

3. Cook for 15 minutes.

4. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

5. Garnish with fresh cilantro.

6. Serve hot with couscous or rice.

7. Enjoy!

7. Sweet Potato and Chickpea Curry



Ingredients:

2 medium sweet potatoes, peeled and cubed

1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

1 can of chickpeas, rinsed and drained
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1 can of coconut milk

2 tablespoons of curry powder

1 teaspoon of ground cumin

1 teaspoon of ground coriander

1/2 teaspoon of turmeric

Salt and pepper, to taste

Fresh cilantro, for garnish

Instructions:

1. Place all the ingredients in your pressure cooker.

2. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

3. Cook for 10 minutes.

4. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

5. Garnish with fresh cilantro.

6. Serve hot with rice or naan bread.

7. Enjoy!

8. Vegan Pad Thai



Ingredients:

8 oz of rice noodles

2 tablespoons of soy sauce

2 tablespoons of lime juice

1 tablespoon of maple syrup
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1 tablespoon of sesame oil

2 cloves of garlic, minced

1/2 cup of tofu, diced

1 carrot, julienned

1 bell pepper, sliced

1/2 cup of bean sprouts

2 green onions, sliced

Chopped peanuts and cilantro, for garnish

Instructions:

1. Cook rice noodles according to package instructions, then drain and set
aside.

2. In a small bowl, whisk together soy sauce, lime juice, maple syrup, and
sesame oil.

3. In your pressure cooker, sauté garlic and tofu until lightly golden.

4. Add in the carrot, bell pepper, bean sprouts, and green onions.

5. Pour in the sauce mixture and stir to combine.

6. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

7. Cook for 2 minutes.

8. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

9. Add cooked rice noodles to the pressure cooker and toss well to combine all
the flavors.



10. Garnish with chopped peanuts and cilantro.

11. Serve hot and enjoy!

9. Mushroom Risotto

Ingredients:

1 cup of Arborio rice
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1 onion, chopped

3 cloves of garlic, minced

8 oz of mushrooms, sliced

4 cups of vegetable broth

1/4 cup of white wine (optional)

2 tablespoons of nutritional yeast

1 tablespoon of olive oil

Salt and pepper, to taste

Fresh parsley, for garnish

Instructions:

1. In your pressure cooker, sauté onion, garlic, and mushrooms in olive oil until
mushrooms are browned.

2. Add Arborio rice and stir for a minute to coat it well.

3. Add white wine and cook until it evaporates.

4. Pour in vegetable broth and stir well.

5. Close the lid and set the pressure cooker to high pressure.

6. Cook for 5 minutes.

7. Allow the pressure to release naturally, then carefully open the lid.

8. Stir in nutritional yeast, salt, and pepper.

9. Garnish with fresh parsley.

10. Serve hot and enjoy!



10. Chocolate Vegan Cheesecake

Ingredients:

1 1/2 cups of raw cashews, soaked overnight

1/4 cup of coconut oil, melted

1/4 cup of maple syrup
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1/4 cup of cocoa powder

1 teaspoon of vanilla extract

1 cup of dates, pitted

1 cup of walnuts

Pinch of salt

Instructions:

1. In a food processor, combine dates, walnuts, and a pinch of salt. Pulse until
the mixture is sticky and crumbly.

2. Press the mixture into the bottom of a lined springform pan to create the
crust.

3. In a blender, combine soaked cashews, coconut oil, maple syrup, cocoa
powder, and vanilla extract. Blend until smooth and creamy.

4. Pour the creamy mixture over the crust in the springform pan.

5. Smooth the top with a spatula.

6. Refrigerate for at least 4 hours, or until set.

7. Remove from the springform pan and slice into desired portions.

8. Serve chilled and enjoy!

These plant-based recipes for your pressure cooker are not only easy to make,
but they also offer a wide range of flavors and nutrients. Whether you're craving
something warm and comforting or looking for a lighter option, these recipes have
got you covered. So dust off your pressure cooker and get ready to embark on a
culinary adventure with these delicious plant-based dishes!
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Veganism is dеfіnеd аѕ a way оf living that аttеmрtѕ tо еxсludе аll fоrmѕ оf аnіmаl
еxрlоіtаtіоn аnd сruеltу, whether fоr fооd, сlоthіng оr any оthеr рurроѕе. Fоr
these rеаѕоnѕ, thе vеgаn diet іѕ devoid оf аll аnіmаl рrоduсtѕ, іnсludіng mеаt,
eggs аnd dаіrу. Pеорlе сhооѕе tо fоllоw a vеgаn dіеt fоr vаrіоuѕ rеаѕоnѕ. Thеѕе
usually range frоm ethics tо environmental соnсеrnѕ, but they can аlѕо ѕtеm frоm
a desire to improve hеаlth.A lоt of реорlе dеѕсrіbе thе Inѕtаnt Pоt аѕ a рrеѕѕurе
сооkеr but tесhnісаllу іt’ѕ асtuаllу a multi сооkеr. There аrе a rаngе оf different
mоdеlѕ that аrе аnуwhеrе from 6 tо 10 dіffеrеnt appliances in оnе. Sо nоt оnlу іѕ
it a рrеѕѕurе сооkеr, іt’ѕ also a ѕlоw сооkеr, rісе сооkеr, уоgurt mаkеr, ѕtеаmеr,
ѕаutе раn, аnd food warmer (thеrе’ѕ even a fancy mоdеl that includes аnd аіr
frуеr). It wіll also mаkе уоur bеd аnd take уоur kіdѕ tо school. Nо it wоn’t. Abоut
Thіѕ Recipe Cоllесtіоn I’vе dіvіdеd the rесіреѕ bеlоw іntо саtеgоrіеѕ іn оrdеr tо
mаkе іt аѕ еаѕу аѕ possible tо fіnd what you’re lооkіng fоr. Yоu’ll fіnd rесіреѕ
undеr thе fоllоwіng саtеgоrіеѕ: •Mаіn Courses •Pаѕtа аnd Nооdlеѕ •Sоuрѕ аnd
Stеwѕ •Brеаkfаѕt •Dірѕ and Snacks •Desserts •Drinks •Sіdе Dіѕhеѕ аnd Hоw To’s
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Tasty And Easy Zucchini Recipes For You To
Try
Zucchini is a versatile and delicious vegetable that can be cooked in
various ways. Whether you prefer it grilled, baked, or sautéed, there are
numerous recipes that showcase...

Skillfully Moving Through Times Of Transition
And Challenge
Life is full of transitions and challenges, and how we navigate through
them can greatly impact our overall well-being and success. Whether it's
a career...

30 Days Life In Early Sobriety
When embarking on the journey towards sobriety, the first 30 days are
often considered the most crucial. This critical period sets the
foundation...

Beginner All In One Guide With Recipes To
Pickle And Ferment Like Professional
Are you a food enthusiast looking to explore the ancient techniques of
pickling and fermenting? You've come to the right place! In this
comprehensive guide, we will cover...
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